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Robert Kleinhans 
SEA VILLAGE 
Unfinished seascapes 
sit languid amid the rocks 
awaiting vermilions to awaken them; 
But, blue-gray mists 
breathe 
upon the rotted browns of barns 
and pierce the muffled scene 
with souls. 
Life devoid of 
sparks and cray!:>ns 
rests in rest-less quiet 
upon the untouched cahvas 
of a wharfless port. 
USELESS MEMORY 
UNCONSCIOUS 
Lost in the Memory 
of a brook 
my mind stands 
stagnant 
in running pools. 
Only rivers 
reach the 
mouth. 
Green grown paths revisited 
shake the doors 
and scar the. marrow; 
it is better they lie dead 
breeding life which 
I will never know. 
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